1. Committee will meet every other Monday.
2. Little Shell Panel: Date TBA, will exclude the 2nd week of March (Art Show reception), might do a Thursday at Helena College night.
3. The People’s Lunch
   a. February 19 & April 8, 11:50-1:00
   b. Volunteers to lead discussion: Kim, Angela, Virginia, Steph, Brooks, invite Faculty and Staff
   c. 7 tables, 6 people per table (5 guests and 1 leader) = 42 total participants, 35 invitations
   d. Location: Student Center with partitions and “bouncers”
   e. Who: All students welcome, specifically invite selected students
      i. ASHC, Student Ambassadors, TRIO, student orgs (psychology, welding, future machinists)
      ii. Ask employees to recommend students
      iii. Require RSVP
   f. Theme: Community and belonging. Every table discusses same broad theme, with different aspects/perspectives. Lots of discussion questions on People’s Supper Guide.
   g. Food: Angela will call around to restaurants for catering estimates.
   h. Paper and email invitations
      i. Send out January 29
      ii. Require RSVP by Feb 12.
      iii. Provide ground rules for respect
      iv. Kim will talk with Donna about invitations
4. Partner on Workplace Rights Panel with CTE and Disabilities. CTE Month during March.
5. Will advertise The People’s Lunch in the Display Cases.